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Baboo Tarucli Nath Sen for the respondents,

JacksoN j J .—The lower Appellate Court dismissed the 
appeal of the plaintiff, and, it may be said, virtually dismissed 
his suit, oil the ground that notice—that is to say, formal Tvritten 
notice—of dishonor had not been served on the defendants, Now, 
neither the case which the lower Appellate Court cites, Anunt 
Mam Agarwala v. Nuthall (1), nor any other case, has been 
brought to our notice which decides that in this country either a 
written formal notice of dishonor is necessary, or that the absence 
of such a notice would be a sufficient defence unless it is shown 
that by such absence the defendant has been prejudiced. So 
far, therefore, the judgment of tlie lower Appellate Court ap
pears to be erroneous, and must be set aside. [The learned 
Judge then jiroceeded to consider the other points in thej case, 
and with reference to them, the case was remanded to the lower 
Appellate Court."

Case remanded.

ORIGINAL CIVIL.
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Feb. 18 ^

Mar. 4,

Before Sir llickan l Garth, KL, C hief Justice, and M r. Justice Markhij.

ELIZA SMITH (Pi.AiNTiFp) V. THE SEORETAEY OF STATE
(D jee'encant).

In t h e  m a t t e r  oj? ACT II o i^  1874,

J2g.9 Jxulicaia— C ioil Proceilure Cods (A ct K  o f  1877), s, 13—Apjdiealion  
wider the Adm inisirutar-Genertd’s A ct { X X I V  o f  18(!7), .v. (JO—A ct I I  o f  
1874, s. 63— “ Suit:'

An application by petition under s. 63 of Act II of 1874 is ii mU  witldu 
tlie uicauiiig of s. 13 ot Act X  of 1877, anti thereibre RUck an a|)plicu(,ioii ia 
barrod by the disposal of a former application ill the sumo inattfV lunhv llie 
sunie section, or under s. 60 of A ct X X IV  of 1807,-vvhich Urn Act of 1874 
repeals: this is .so -vvhother the order is one for payment of money oi' om  dis
missing the petition.

fe. 63, Act II ot 1874, contemplatea that tlie iiaoiicy which is tho auhjcct 
of the petition may be claimed by parties other than the aiiplicant, and thsit

(1) 21 W. 11,, G2.



those parties may appear and be represented at tlie hoariog; and tlie words 1878 
‘̂‘ binding on all parties” were intended to make tlie order binding upon such Sm it h  

parties as well as on the petitioner. S kcketary

The order passed uuder tbafc section can be reviewed under s. 623 of Act X  os S x a t e . 

of 1877.

A p p e a l  from a decision of Kennedy, J . ,  dated the 26th of 
November 1877. From the petition it appeared that, on the 
24th of June 1873, the petitioner, Eliza Smith, applied under 
Act X X IV  of 1867 for uu order that the defendant should pay 
to her the sum of Rs. 82,695-8-11, or such other sum as should 
he in his hands, to the credit of the estate of R. J . H. Magness, 
deceased, whose uiece the petitioner claimed to be. On that 
hearing an order was made adjourning the hearing, and directing 
the defendant, out of the monies in his hands belonging to the 
estate of the said R. J . H. Maguess, to pay to Messrs. Robertson,
Orr, Harriss, and Francis, the petitioner’s attorneys, E,3. 1,000, 
for the travelling and other expenses of tlie petitioner and her 
'witnesses to attend before the Court for examination. The 
further hearing of the application took place on the 8th of 
Ju ly  1873, when witnesses were examined in support of the 
application; and after hearing evidence, the Judge (Mac- 
pherson, J .)  expressed his opinion that the petitioner had not 
proved her identity, and on that ground refused the application.
On the 22nd of December 1873, the petitioner applied to the 
Court to review the former decision, or to grant her leave to 
renew the application; but that application was refused.

The petitioner subsequently discovered further evidence 
in the matter, having met with a M r. DuBois, whom she had 
previously known, and who recognized her, and who made an 
affidavit in her favor.

The’petitioner, with this additional evidence, again applied on 
the 10th of April 1874 for a rule calling on the Secretary 
of State to show cause why a review should not be granted, and 
Macpherson, J , ,  made an order that the petitioner should be at 
liberty to renew her application for payment to her of the 
monies in the hands of the defendant belonging to the estate 
of Rfc J . H . Magness on notice to the defendant of sach 
application.
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1878 On the 10th of August 1874, the petitioner, in accordance
Smith the leaTC reserved, renewed her application before Pontifex, J .,

Seot« ta-ry who ordered that it be dismissed with liberty to the petitioner to
oir SrATB. application before Macphersou, J. The application

"was accordingly renewed before Macphei'son, J . ,  on the l*7th oC 
Angust 1875, who, not being satisfied with the affidavit of DuBoiSj, 
dismissed the application. The application on which the order
appealed from was made waa on further affidavits of a Mr„
Johannes and a Mr. Patterson, which, she submitted, corrobo
rated the evidence of Mr. DuBois.

The petitioner applied on the 29tli of October 1877 to the 
Comptroller-Greneral by letter enclosing copies of all her 
evidence, and received iu reply a letter stating that the money 
would not be paid out to her without an order of Court.

On her application, the following judgment was d e l iv e r e d *

K e n n e d y , J .— In  this case it seems to me that one of the 
principles which operate in inducing the Courts to view wiik 
the greatest possible disfavour attempts to reagitate a case once 
decided applies with more than ordinary force.

The application is one to get out money transferred to 
Government under the provisions of an Act which contemplates 
such transfer not being made till after the lapse of very many 
years. Therefore, in all cases the applications must refer to cir
cumstances at a very distant date. Now lapse of time tells 
with more deteriorating influence against a true than a false 
case. The man who tells what he remembers, tells it with 
greater hesitation and risk of fulling into error in proportion 
to the time that has elapsed. I t  is not so where a case is not 
based on memory but on imagination. Hero the applicant had 
an opportunity of coming into Court, making her application 
and producing all the evidence available, which failed to induce 
the Judge who tried the case to believe her story. I  cannot say 
that he decided absolutely that her case was false, but ho reserv
ed no leave for further application, and a t least declined to decide 
i t  to be true; and the (Question would (toput it at the very b^st foi' 
the petitioner) still remain, is her case false or true? Now if it be
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a false case, it would be most dangerous to give her the opportii- 1S7S
nity of improving the imperfect evidence, and thus making it Smith

'Os
appear true, especially after the lapse of years had rendered it  Secrktart 
impossible to produce contradictory evidence, and this danger is 
one of the reasons for refusing again to agitate a decided issue.
On these grounds, as well as on the ground of the uecessity for 
finality, I  should have been inclined to think that the ordinary 
principle of estoppel applies to such applications.

I  do not, however, think that I  am left to these considerations.
The new Procedure Code incorporates all summary and miscel
laneous proceedings by directing the procedure thereby prescrib
ed to be followed in all civil proceedings other than suits and 
appeals; and by the 13th section, wherever an issue has been 
determined between the parties, that issue cannot be raised ia 
any other proceeding between them. This is an express provi
sion, as it seems to me, to refuse the application. The applica
tion is refused with costs.

■ From this decision the petitioner appealed, on the ground that 
s. 13 of Act X  of 1877 did not apply to the application so as 
to prevent the Court from entertaining i t ; that the refusal of 
the petitioner’s previous applications did not preclude her from 
making any fresh application in this matter on additional 
evidence, inasmuch as such previous applicatious were refused 
simply on the ground that the Court was not satisfied of the 
identity of the petitioner as niece of the said Captain Magness, 
and not on the ground that it was of opinion that the petitioner 
was not the party she represented herself to be ; and that the 
Court ought to have heard and decided the application, inasmuch 
as it was based on additional evidence and on the fresh refusal of 
the Comptroller-General on such evidence, to admit the peti
tioner’s claim without an order of a Court of Justice*

Mr. Jackson (Mr. Branson with him) contended that the appli
cation was not barred by s. 13, Act X  of 1877, not being a 
suit within the meaning of that section; and referred to a for
mer case — Joy ranee Dossee v. The Secretary o f  iState (1)
—ia which two applications were allowed to be made. Act II
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of 1874, s. 63, says that the Court may make such order 
for payment of such portion of the claim as justice requires.” 
The Advocate-Genei'al.—I  read these words as descriptive of the 

petitiou, and not as referring to the order the Court may make._ 
I t  is submitted tliey refer to the uature of the order to be made. 
Uuder that section an order refusing payment of any portion 
•would not be binding, as it is not an order for payment. I t  ia 
ill tlie discretion of the Court to allow any number of applica
tions : if it is of opinion they were improper applications, it has 
power now, under Act I I  of 1874, to deal with them in their order 
as to costs, and not to give costs, or to give them against the 
applicant. An appeal is precluded in cases where an “ order 
for payment” is made. [M a r k e t , J.—Might not the word, 
^^binding” have been introduced to bind the Crown, which 
might otherwise have been considered not bound ; iu that view 
it would not bar an appeal.] I t  is submitted it was intended 
to bar an appeal in a case supposed by the section : this 
is not such a case. Any number of applications can bo 
made in case of discovery of fresh evidence. This is an appU“ 
cation which it is iu the discretion of the Court to grant.

The Advocate-General, offg. (Mr. Paul) and the Standing 
Counsel (Mr. J. B. Bell) for the respondent were not called ou.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by

G a e t h , C. J.—This was an appeal against an order of Mr. 
Justice Kennedy, dismissing an application made by the plaintijfF 
under b. 63 of Act I I  of 1874.

His Lordship considered that as a previous application of 
precisely the same nature had been made under the I'epcalcd 
Administrator-General’s Act (No. X X IV  of 1867, s. GO) to 
enforce the same claim, and which had been hoard and decided 
against the applicant, she was barred by a. 13 of the new 
Civil Procedure Code (A ct X  of 1877) from renewing tho 
application.

There is no doubt that, in the years 1871 and 1872, Mrs^ Smith 
did apply to the Court under Act XXIV of 1867 to obtain the



sum now claimed, wliicli application was refused ; and that, in 8̂78 
the year 1873, another application for the same sum was made Smith 
by her to Mr. Justice Macpherson, which was also refused. Skcuetaky 

A  further application for a review of his order was then made 
to Mr. Justice Pontifex, which was unsuccessful; and another; 
similar application was afterwards made to Mr. Justice Mac- 
plierson, whicli was also unsuccessful.

The application to Mr. Justice Kennedy was made on the 
26th of jSrovemher last, upon certain fresli evidence, which, it 
was said, supplied the defects which had previously induced the 
Courts to decide against the applicant; and it has now been 
contended before us—

1st.— The application is not a suit within the meaning of 
s. is  of A ct.X  of 1877, and consequently that the applicant 
is by law entitled to repeat the application as often as she thinks 
proper; an,d

27idl]/.—That if it were a question for the discretion of the Court 
to rehear the application or not, the learned Judge ought, in 
the exercise of that discretion, to have reheard the case, inas
much as the new evidence, now brought before the Court, was 
such as the applicant could not, by using reasonable diligence, 
have procured before.

I t  will not be necessary for us to enter upon this last poiutj' 
because we think, upon consideration, that Mr. Justice Kennedy 
was quite right in deciding that the application was barred under 
s. 13. I t  is the first time we believe that the question has been 
raised since the passing of the new Code, and it is desirable 
that it should be settled by an Appellate Court.

Section 13 provides ‘“̂ that no Court shall try  any suit or 
issue in which the matter in issue has been heard and fiually 
(decided by a Court of competent jurisdiction in a former suit 
between the same parties.”

Now there is no doubt here that the matter in issue, which 
is the claim made by Mrs. Smith to the fund in question, has 
been decided in the former application as between her and the 
Secretary of S ta te ; but then it is said, iu the first place, that 
this is «not -a suit ” properly so called ; and in the next place, 
that the issue in tlie former case was not finally decided,
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because tlie only order made upon tlie application was one dis
missing the petition.

The 63rd section of Act I I  of 1874 (wliicli is in the same 
terms precisely as s. 60 of the repealed Act X X IV  of 1867) 
enacts “  that, on the application being made, the Court shall 
make such order for payment of such portion of the sum 
claimed as justice shall require, and that such order shall be 
binding upon all parties to the suit.”

I t  seems clear from the language here used that the proceed
ing for which the section provides is to be considered a sum
mary “ s u i t ; ” but the appellant contends that the order made 
by the Court is not to be binding upon any body, unless it  ia 
one for payment of the whole or some portion of the m onej 
claimed; or, in other words, that the decision of the Court is to 
bind the Secretary of State if the applicant succeeds; but that 
it is not to, bind the applicant if the Secretary of State 
succeeds.

"We consider that this is not the true meaning of the soclion ; 
and that the words binding upon all parties to the suit ” were 
inserted with a different intention altoo-ether from that whichO
the appellant would ascribe to them. The section contemplates 
that the money, which is the subject of the petition, may b'o 
claimed by parties other than the applicant; and that those 
parties may appear and be represented at the hearing, although 
they may not have joined in the petition ; and the words in 
question appear to be inserted for the ])urpf)se of makiiig the 
order of the Court binding upon those other parties as well aa 
npon the petitioner.

W e  think, therefore, Jirst, that this proceeding must be 
considered as a ‘̂ ^suifc;” and secondly, that the issue raised in it 
having been once decided as between the appellant and the 
Secretary of State, no fresh suit or application can bo mado 
which raises the same issue.

This rule need be productive of no injustice, bccause, if tho 
proceeding is a suit, there is no reason why tho order made 
upon it should not be reviewed under s.. 623 of tlic Code ; and 
we are not prepared to say that Mrs. Simth, if  an application 
upon sufficient grounds were made in this case to tho Court below.



would not be entitled to a review. That^ however^ would be 187S
a matter entirely in the discretion of the learned. Judge who KMi'm
hears the application, and we give no opinion upon it. SrcretartOE* Sx̂XJEo

The appeal is dismissed with coats.
Appeal dis77iissed.

Attorney for the appellan t; Mr, Leslie,

Attorney for the defendant: The Government Solicitor Mr*
Bander son.
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Before Sir Richard Garth, K t, Chief Justice, Mr, Justice Marltby, and
Mr. Justice Ainslie.

In t h e  M a t t e e  oe- THOMSON’S P O L I C Y 1877
Dec* 21.

Stamp Act {XV111 o f  1869), ss. 34, 41, Sclied II, els. 5, Policy of 
Assurance—Assignment and Retransfer hj Endorsement,

A policy of insurance bore three endorsements; tlie first, an assignment of all 
tlxe right, title, and interest of the assured to the P Bank; the second, a retrans
fer from the P Bank io the assured, all claims having been satisfied; the third, 
an assignment by the assured similar to the first assignment to Blessrs. 
B. R. S. and Company.

Held by M a k k b t and A in s lie ,  JJ., that the first and third endorsements 
were liable, as collateral instruments under Sched. II, cl. 20 of the General 
Stamp Act, to a stamp of one rupee, and that the second endorsement was not 
chargeable with stamp duty.

Held by Gtabxh, 0. J., that noue of the endorsements were chargeable 
with duty.

T h is  was a reference made by the Board of Revenue, North* 
W estem  Provinces, to the High Court, under s. 41 of Act X V II I  
of 1869, The facts of the case were as follows;— A  policy of 
assurance for E.s. 3,000, issued by the Indian Life Assurance Co.

* Reftrence from the Secretary to the Board of Revenue, N .W . Province^} 
under s. 41 of Act XVIII of 1869, dated the 20tb, August, 1S77.
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